
SAFE. GENTLE REMEDY .»
BRINGS SURE REIJF.F

ror 100 yaar« OOL.D MP5T>AI. Hurtom
Oil has enabled sufTerinK humanity to
withstand attnclre of kidney, liver.

and stomach tronblun and all
dbunMa jonueOted w4th thc_ urinary
orfa&a and to tralkl op and reetof« to
bealth err*ana vtakotMd try diaeaae.
Ttieae moat important or«iuin must t>«
watched, because th«y 01tar and parify
tka blood; unleaa Lhacy do their work
you ar© doomed.
Weartnaaa, rinpt

deapundency. backache, atomach troo
U«. paltit In tbe kiM and lower ab¬
domen. gravel. difficulty wheo urtnat-
tr*y. rbwaattm. actatlea and ytimbajro
all warn you of trouble with your kid-

QOliD IfHTVAI. Haarlem OO Cap-

ar« the r«m«4y you ne^d.
tliree or four ©very day. The boaUtag
oil »oak« into the cells and lining of
the kidney* and driven out the pol«ooe.
Nww life and health will surely follow.
Wh*n your normal vigor ha« bo*a re-
Btor**! oat»djiue treatment for a whll#
to kowp yottr*eH^ln condition aod pre¬
vent a return of
I>on't wait until you t^T..u.yftl ^f

lighting. Start taking
Haarlem Oil Gapaul«*e today Ycxxr drag-
glet will cheerfully refund your monay
If you are not ¦atiefled with reealta.
But be «ure to tcet the. original Import¬
ed OOLD HTEr»AL and accept no aul>-
Btltutoa. In three ulxee Sealod pack«

At «31 drug store«.

A Strong,
Conservatively
Managed Bank

which meets the requirements of
its customers with a spirit of
fairness to all interests concern¬

ed. - o o o o o

We wish to be so useful in han¬
dling the business entrusted to
us that our seryice will make
you think of the shop-keepers
homely phrase.
"Getting your money's worth"

Bunn Banking Co.
BUNN, NORTH CAROLINA

R. F. Fuller
:»n llorsc» and Mules. .Also
H«y and Oats. Huggrle and
Harness i'or sale, of the rlirht
kind and at the right prieeH
Will soil for cash or part cash
or on approved security. If
your horse or mule does not
Hult you come In and see If
you could not make a trade
jret what yon want Come and
see whether yon hoy orf not.

R. F. FULLER
Loulsbnr?, N. C.

TobaccoTtaes*
Don't wait till you need to use them but place your

order now. We ire prepared to supply your wants either
in repair work or new flues, at reasonable prices.

Perry & Pearce
Youngsville, N. C.

Subscribe to the Franklin Times

* * * * *.* * ?

,* BUSINESS LOCALS ?
********

I OH SALE.ON t DODGE TOURING
] Car. \V B. Cooke.

irtWt4UO_ FA V HIGHEST SPOT
Cash prlc^jpToT: t'hlnkmn Eggs.
Butter and nil country produleT^JNOr
\V. KING. 7-l^-3t.

roi: »ali:, on*; new under-
ktouiuI Bowser gasoline tank. 125
gallon capacity. See H. G. PER-

i?urg, N. C. 5-2-tf

WANTED.AX EXPERIENCED SAL-
eslady for dry goods and ladles rea¬
dy-to-wear, who has plenty of en¬
ergy to hold a good Job. Apply to
P. O. BOX 155* Louisburg, N. C.
6-6lf.

FOB BENT.The DR. YARBOROUGH
offices on Main Street. See E. H.
Malone, Louisburg, N. C.

CLOVER SEED.A BIG LOT OP NICE
ripe Crimson Clover seed In the
bur for sale. Write for prices. J.
A. BOONE, Franklinton. N. C.
7-11-tf.

|LEAVE YOUB LACNDRl' WITH JNO.
W. Kii>g Monday or Tuesdays. I
am not responsible for laundy left
at store over two days. JNO. W.

KING. 7-ll-3t

COWS FOR SALE.ONE JERSEY
milch cow gives four gallons milk
per dity, fftso good part Jersey milch
Cow, both fresh to pail, will sell
cheap. Also a number of shoats
weigh from 60 to 73 pounds See
me at once. A T. HARRIS. R.
F. D. 1. Louisburg, N. C. 7-18-St

. .FOR SALE.A gooo 200 acre farm.
Suitable for tobacco, cotton, corn and
all general crops. Price and terms
reasonable
11-29-tf S. A. NEWELL.

The one thing we have no power to
buy. either for ourselves or for others,
is happiness. We must create it if
we wish to possess or to bestow it.

Two's company, three very often a
divorce suit.

TRY IT! SUBSTITUTE
FOR NASTY CALOXEL

Starts your liver without making you
sick and cannot salivate.

Every druggist in town.your drug¬
gist and everybody's druggist has no¬
ticed a great falling off it> the sale of
calomel. They all give the same rea-1
son. Dodson's Liver Tone is taking
its place.
"Calomel is dangerous and people

know it, while Dodson's Liver Tone Is
perfectly safe and gives better re¬
sults." said a promii>enc-16cal" drug¬
gist. Dodson's Liver Tone is per-

bjf.rante*rd by everv druggist
who sells it. A large bottle, costs but
a few cents, and if it falls to give easy
relief in every case of liver sluggish¬
ness and constipation, you have only
to ask for yo'ur money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant-
tasting, purely vegetable remedy, har¬
mless to both children and adults.
Take a spoonful at night and wake up
feeling fine; no biliousness, sick head¬
ache. acid stomach or constipated bo¬
wels. *It doesn't gripe or. cause incon¬
venience all the next day like violent
calomel. Take a dose of calomel to-
Iday and tomorrow you will feel weak,
sick and nauseated. Don t lose a

day's work! Take Dodson's Liver
Tone instead and feel fine, full of vi¬
gor and ambition.

Velocity is what a man gets out ol
the way of a motoromnibus with.

The secret of success is*silll a se¬

cret. .-w-.

Evvry mairrs worth Just S3 much ajr
the things are worth about which h'i
is concerned.

Crtnpt ip&ted; bfllouf;
1r.»fuUa«*bei": narvouH.j t»r*-.
t.ib1e: "fe«ltn^ bad all
over". Wh*»l* system

"All plugff^ u>

Dr. Thame*1*
Liver aid Blood

Syrup
fn «.hm% you nwrl * a

purely »omIaM« l-mk «.aA
f kkv] porlflttr MtUily fel%ttv* or 'bnrourMy .
ftCcOd'.og to th« (tewl
IL-jrikAg nj> m buy HnTR

> U» W*.

thto
tK^r of Uw
ChlNXTOQ UUk <V**I
It fit J«w» 4nm

' **> rqp» i wiTv
kt&d or ¦«

.ad todtrsao* t<
rauadi#* twjt <t*sM di orr «»

TB»cSS"S '.una'
$TRu? ifldlf«
I tsr» cr> trabl# v(£& **y
St "TTfi TVn'r»"ftf?*«iglrw .On**« C^TT-* .mim Buk
JetiBmrT* T«a

Thacheb Muucuv Col

FOB SAl, F, BY
8C0GGIV8 DBUfi STORE

LEMON JUICE
TAKES OFF TAN

Girls! 1 Make bleaching lotion
lT~slair~T3---*uaburn^

tanned or freckled

Squeeze the* juice of two lemons in-
Xo_u_l)'.ttip containing three ounces of

have a. quarter pint of the best freckle
sunburn and tan lotion, and complex¬
ion boautifler. at very, very small cost.
Your grocer has the lemons and.any

drug store or toilet counter will sup¬
ply three ounces of Orchard White for
a few cents. MaBsage this sweetly
fragrant lotion into the face, neck,
arms and hands each day and see how
freckles, sunburn, windburn and tan
disappear and how clear, soft and
white the skin becomes. Yes! It is
harmless.

THE FRANKLIN TIMES
SI.50 Per Year In Advance.

New Pump Station
GASOLINE

Located In front of the Hotel
Building. Convenient to er-

erjbodjr, especially people
from the conntry. The well
known Brady System.
SEE WHAT YOU PAY FOR

WHEN YOU GET IT

PRICES RIGHT
PROMPT SERVICE

J. C. TUCKER

THE FRANKLIN TIMES
JI.50 Per Year in Advance.

M«s. JOE PERSON'S
REMEDY

ALCOHOL 20 f?

cm»u9H(o i«'*.

RECOMMENDED FOR

BLOOD DISEASES
USED AS

A General Tonic, Alterative and
a Purifier of the Blood.

Recommended for Tetter,
Eruptions and Disease* that come
from Impurities of the Blood,

alto Indigestion and
Stomach Trouble*.

Thw »eniedy represent« the P-jre Juice of Stilling«.
Pfickly A»K, Sarviptiiil«. Pii>M«*ew« and PoJo.
phyllm.The pUnt» are fatbe/et! and »he juice extracted
vhile !o a lre»K. creeo condition, and only enough

pure sp.nts oJJcJ to prevent fermenlatfcm.

PRTCK $1.25~
f(A \I'FACTURF.D BY

-PERSON flEMEQY CO.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

NEW STYU PACKAGE ADQPTF.fi HOV \i. m«

Edward F. Dement
fLUMBER

Steam and Gas Fitting
Louisburg,.N. C.

Work iriijiraufcril. Will lie

triad to 111 r 11 i ^ 11 p«IJtiuife« on

tin) ioh. simp located at Har-

tholoniPMs olil store next to

J»fncrS Market. o o

Edward F. Dement
PLUMBER

Louisburg, N. C.

THE FRANKLIM TIMES
Si.60 Per Year In Advance.

YES, I AM STILL IN THE
OLD GIN HOUSE ON

THE CORNER

I am stilliu business unci am

selling Hour at a lower price
than any other merchant, and
in fact anvthimr else that is
earnecTtn a-6«i- i-l.iss r. rv

.tore. *

I also have a large supitty of
Hay, Grain and Feed Stuff that

the other fellow. So why drive-
by store and pay more for your
feed stuff and pull it back up
that long hill from town. I
don't feel sorry- for you Mr.
Farmer but Gee how sorry I do
feel for that poor horse and
your pocket book. "Wlhy do
you drive right by a good
thing? Come to see me the
next time yon need anything in
my line and I will save you mo¬

ney.

J. W. HARRIS
111 the old gin house on the corner,

2 miles >orth on Main Street
LOUISBCBG, North Carolina

LIFT OFF CORNS! ^
. i »

.
?<

_

Apply few drops then lift sore?
touchy corns off witl)
N lingers ^ v5r

Doesn't hurt a biti Drop a HttU
Freezone on an aching corn, instantly
that corn stops hurting, then you lift
it right out. Ye«, magic!
A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but a

few cent« at any drug store, but is suf¬
ficient to remove every hard corn, soft
corn, or corn between the toes, and the
calluses, without soreness or irritation.
Fieezone is the sensational discov¬

ery of a Cincinnati genius. It is won¬
derful. «

JUST RECEIVED
A big shipment of

SAMPSON RUXOMNI
and

ARROW BRAND SHOES -

None better made. These shoes
were contracted for several
months ago, and therefore can

save you money on your shoes.

H. M. SLEDGE
MAPLEVILLE, N. C.

Land! Land! Land!
Wanted ONE THOUSAND ACRES of land anywhere in

.F«uikUn_County. We will buy land in any size farms.
Especially interestedand one hundred at¬

tracts. See. ____

"7~. w. R U F F'l N
First National Bank Bldg. Louisburg- N C

Plant Now
Green Mountain Irish Potatoes
Peach Blow Irish Potatoes

Yellow Ruta Baga Turnip
White Ruta Baga Turnip

Siberian Kale, Annual

Lettuce Seed, Stock Beets

* I P. HIOKS
Corner Main & Nash Sta. : Louisburg, N. C.


